
ELECTIONS, TRANSITIONAL MECHANISMS AND INDEPENDENT 
COMMISSIONS 

The Constitution Parliamentary Committee (COPAC) Outreach Teams 
(ORTs) are coming to your ward to get your views of what the constitution 
should be. You are completely free to express your views in public. Don’t let 
anyone intimidate you. If they do report immediately to the police, COPAC, 
church or a human rights organisation. Not even your party leader should tell 
you what to say. 

Think about how you feel about these topics, so that you can express you 
view when the COPAC team comes to your area. Write down your ideas if 
you think you may not get a chance to speak to the team. 

What type of electoral system should Zimbabwe have? How often should 
elections be held?  
Who qualifies to register as a voter for government, parliamentary, local and 
presidential elections? 
 
Where should funding for elections come from?  
Should the constitution require the enactment of law to deal with how 
elections should be conducted, and with how election disputes should be 
resolved? 
 
Should there be an independent electoral commission?  
How does the constitution contribute to the formation and independence of 
commissions, such as Human rights, Anti-corruption and Media 
commissions, and the office of the Public Protector? 
How are such commissions to be kept accountable, independent and 
effective? 
 
Should there be term limits for: the Head of State? Head of Government? 
Member of Parliament? Councillors?  
In the event of vacancies, how should these positions be filled?  
How long after an election should a President, Prime Minister, Cabinet and 
other officers be sworn into office? 
If the Head of State is unable to fulfil his/her duties for some reason, who 
should run the country until there is an election?  
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UKHETHO, INGUQUKO KUHULUMENDE LAMAQEMBU 
KAHULUMENDE AZIMELEYO 

Abe Constitution Parliamemntary Committee (COPAC) bayeza ewadini 
yakho ukuzothatha imibono yakho ngesisekelo somthetho welizwe. 
Ukhululekile ukutsho imibono yakho phambi kukazulu. Ungavumi 
ukwethuselwa. Uma kungenzeka wethuselwe, yazisa ngokushesha 
amapolisa, noma ibandla lezokholo, noma inhlanganiso yamalungelo 
abantu, noma i COPAC. Khumbula ukuthi kakho ofanele akukutshele 
okokwenza ngitsho kunye lokukhokhelayo eqenjini lakho lezombusazwe.  

Cabangisisa kabanzi ngakho konke ukuzaxoxwa ngakho, ukuze ukutsho 
kahle kwabe COPAC bangafika. Bhala phansi imibono yakho uma ucabanga 
ukuthi kungenzeka ungatholi ithuba lokukhuluma uma sebefikile abe 
COPAC. 

Indlela yokukhetha abakhokheli kufanele ibe njani? Lubanjwe njani ukhetho? 
Ngubani ukufanele avunyelwe ukubhalisele ukuvota okhethweni lokuvotela 
abe phalamende, lama khansila, lomongameli welizwe, lobanye bonke na? 
 
Imali yokhetho kufanenle ivele ngaphi? 
Isisekelo somthetho kufanele yini sitsho ukuthi kudingeka umthetho 
uzakhangela ngokhetho lokuthi impikiswano ngokhetho ilungisiswe  njani? 
 
Kufanele yini kube leqembu elizimeleyo elizakhangela ngokhetho? 
Isisekelo sombuso singenzani ekubunjweni kwamaqembu kahulumende 
azimeleyo abheke umalungelo abantu, lokulalwa lobusela, lezemisakazo, 
lovikela uzulu ukuba angahlukunyezwa nguhulumende? 
 
U Mongameli welizwe, labephalamende, lamakhansila bafanele bakhethwe 
kangaki bengakatshiyeli abanye? 
Uma kuvuleka isikhewu ezikhundleni lezi kufanelwe sivalwe njani? 
Ngemva kokuvotelwa u Mongameli, lomkhulu wabaphathintambo, labanye 
bonke abakhethwayo bafanele bahlale isikhathi esingakanani 
bengakafungiselwa ukuqalisa umsebenzi? Khumbula ukuthi kuthatha 
isikhathi kusalungiswa impikiswano ngokhetho? 
Uma u Mongameli welizwe esesehluleka ukusebenza ngasizatho thize, 
ngubani ofanele abe esambambele indawo kuze kufike ukhetho 
olulandelayo. 
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